
, not able to sit u~,
ittendenee the whole el

the.thee. My een~h wsa eo very bell tha~ it
ruok~l she JrerYmuel~ I¯t this time raised &
large qat~ttty of thl0kt 7eliow, offonsiVo matter,
sometimes with blood, u,I it. was

Bremen and
t the time of ~oughing do b~iy

sho~tiug pstne:ht_~myJeit.

at off the morbid

it, which he did~ but
and dirrhce~ hwJ prostrated

that he WM afraid my vital powers were too
muea prostrated ever to rally, and yet hoseemed
to think lfI eouPlliv+g-to get enough pnlm6nio
Syrup through my ’system to eau,e expectoration
there .were hmle e+nouKh lo++t ~o.rJwe_to_.reeever,_

-me~wmned-mb to-~ the Pulmonle. Syrup
Seaweed Tonic at ease, it would do :

?

lnte_relt_..teeven Per Ceug. Pa~’able
an "a~e Cig/or~ew ~ork.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
PAYABLE IN" GOLD.

110,000,000 to be Sold-at SIXTY CENTS
" ........ on the-DOI~,AP~--_____
In U’. S. Cur~+ney, thus yielding ~ interest of
TWELVE’PER C~T IN OOLD, or SEVEN-
TEEN PER CENT IN .’CI

first week
sat u: bed ate

week I lost ill
husband not to

deetor h~

feel Somewhal
to peraevere;Jmd he

¯ oow.I feel the benefit el i+t. ~fter eight dnys
strength, snd,’~iih the ez:

back comer I hate

i body, my !
breath iS sweet, un~I

and sew and~’ead "~s well ran ever

b eight, clench. I now have ̄  good appetite
t~oublo

IITI.Ip.

Gentlemen who
Debility, Prema~

~md all the d~ote of youthful Indis-
cake of

reetio~s for making th6 |
be’we em’od. SalPerere,
~vertleer’a ezpertenm elm

¯ JOHN B.. OGDEN, .
~e. IS chambem St., New York.

WATF_JILOO 8HAWI~.

+BJ~I~MORAL SKIRTS.

-- My ulortm~mt of White ̄ nd Colored

~annels for Shirts

WAn

UFA

Which the~ are "now offaring__a+t +th_e__redueed

RICULTURAI~_LANDS; SIXTY PER CENT ...... ~tt,~o) ........
of PORT BUES, IMPOSTS, nnd~fA-.~ES.-i~tho . MEAT AN~ BONE COM-PQST~y .....
States of TAMAULIPA8 and SAN LUIS P0- A superibrartl,le forspr[ng erop~,at $40 perton+
TOSII end the PLIGHTED FAITH Cf the .sid N.B.--A liberal Discommt to Dealers. -States and tbo GENERAL GOVERNMENT are ~__Address, .........

TABKER-&-CLARI{,_ ........ALL PLEDOED for+the-

T~I’~I 51~UD~I~Y IB ~.’MpT.E. The above for ,ale also by dealersgenornlly.
fro30 in U. S.:CUneney will buy n 7 per ct4~o]d 33-44.

,fin0 ...... $~oo I[OPKIN’S ~" 0WN-~AKE,"
¯ vzUy LOVr.~ ov Manufactured ~nd Sold Wholesale

of I.adi,~ ~ .....
Cireularo forwardodand ,ubsoripti~>n, reeeivod by ~isse,’ and in thi~ City;¯

JOHN W. COKL[ES & CO., and Beet the wants of Fir.t
newest an 1 m,et ~le-,f. N, TIFFTfFi~anctal A~nt of the ~R,~publio+ eTrails/’-bf ever++of Mexico, ~7 Broadway, N.Y. to 4 ynrd~ round--20 to +’.~

.~ Subscriptions also received by Bunks nnd $5 -00. :i~t+~ hIl-l~. 6~,th~i
-~Bl~nkere-generallythrooghout tho-Uuited-Stato:c~ ,~t_ SL~+~__ -_

3z13a39 .... :.-
sees’ and Cbildren’c Skirts, ~ro

Pr0v+erbially beyond- ell--ecru Fed tits ,~f~-Vt+r~+~ty--=-. . - ring 8.to 33 inches in length, fi to 45
.euts to f~ 2& All Skirt.e of "Oor

..... T.AKE NOTICE r ere Warranted to glve ee)isfsetloe; -.
they hate "/I+,pkin’8

G28 Arch Slreut/~
stamped )n~ARMERS and DEALERS in FE~TILZER~ . Also, coest~nlly on haad~ g6od Skirts, Menu-will please take notlee th}t we have adopted the
xaetured in New Yor~, lied the Eastern States+foll?wiug Trade Mnr+k to protect ourselves, and which wo .oil at very low priest. A lot ofebeap "preveut those who use our RAW. BONE SUPERskirls--15 }fi eeuts; 20 ,prtng, $1 00~PHOSPHATE from bornK deeeiv,d when per-

our eustomem, of
having UnInwfu]ly
vie: "P~,w Bone

addition
~ud weoautinn all menufaeture~ from

forest to Me;rk" is upon every
bag sad barrel they purehuo, as no~+e other" is
genuine.._ "BAUOH & S0/~.-. ¯

"PHILADELPHIA.

The ~eat populartly of our arflois bu been
found sufficient inducement +to eertam-imitators
to manufltetui-e sod advertisb "Raw Bone Phos-
photo,," n name which o’riginated with l~s, and is
ore" own rightful property; We Will ovate for the
information of all, that we are the exclu+lv~ mauo-
laeturere of this art[el~--the original affd solo
proprietors of It---buying been,mannfaetnred bj~
u, for ¯ period of twelve ye~.e. Also that It ie
overed by leYerel letters patent~ held hy
oureelyes~

We are now ready to anpply |t. in large qusn-
titie~-havlng madn~ recent additions and im-
provements. Ve~se],

wbarves of the, works,which are located at the foot of Morris Street
Delaware River. We

,resent indleatiovs a~ that We shall hove
inereued d~mand everla+t spring and

wo edvise Farmers to

)romptly+ ....
8oU~tingyour contlntaed =,
. We remain, Yours Very tru}y,

BAUGH-& 8-ONS, : .....
Ne~’20~, D~l~are Avenue,

......................................... P.hiladelphin.

JESSE’ADA31S,
Bakerevfl+le, .N; J., and"

-GFA3;;=P~VINe~ .... _ _ _
Hemmootcn, - I~’~ -J,

Skirt+, made to otder and repnirod0,
Terms C~sb. 0aeprieooaiT, " "

.... + ............

b~ cured tb0u~nde, of the
worst cues of Blind end
Bleedll+8 Plle~. It giye8 tm~
modiste relief, sod efre~ a
rrl it d!~etly.-. It t~ war+ +. +

the

¯~ve

fOUr

st such election.



in

party
or snme~ ¯ person

Th0@artios

gh olli~.

late
itifidcliry

omaduet but

the scor~an~

his course. It
,. : h’: gen~al~y

":’ ~ ~l~+It~~ :hiiii~¢nd’Yihat for consid~r/ttiona
"+ ’lu~i~ t~ ]i~qself; he is willing to bc
L!"~ "~lt~qff’Iioliiisda nnd the copperheads.

:+: -" ~ ~ )inthe fact tlmt he
-:~7 :? a lcttcr’from Presi-
.. " " "the
+:-’~ prevent the ~leotion
" ’~:: 01~~] Senator, and that he also

from ̄ other

¯ ~ ..... ._ a right uudfr the

"- ~~’ fi’o’m them a la~gdr offer.

: l~a’*uie m0fi~’e he~ould+have in-publishing

.’ 2

It was

@ and it is k m’lRter. 9f’Sineci’e

~UCU8o
ifainlier "of them..... :~ a~’.good m~ah and’uhder
.~t~e-r hli’cUiiistances would be acceptable to

..... "~e"i~hbP}e cftho iLi/te.-7.’~ -6g arc
: tndig~n~ at the insult hc ~ given them,

’Kad ̄ ivim!d" not adeopt the office, should
¯ ’ ,the le~iture bow down to the brazen

fad~ffl/ar~eqmn who would fain be dictator
¯ --i.:over.~htm. Thdy’ are men of too ,mucl~+

.. 77~- &c.,..i, ~.b~mcombo. He knew that
": ~~wtmld-be-tho~=ehoieo-- of the

" :~, mad elso"know"thathe is’a sound

. .t,:: ]

eatS;~ ~ Mr: .Cattail -i:~
1 Dem~erat.-" Smdf- all
k liver asin the futui e !
~l af0 exam~p|es i)f that

~t~00 for 0no generation at

!": :: 86cYSt’s 9~_sltion,t~ i

- ~: .... |t~ +the ~eniiii+ on Taom:l~, - sliows tha ba~eSt
/ ~"~ " dr.’ Catteil:was
¯ .~ : SenatOr m days

:5" : :’3

r in Camden City

’-~";’+:".+t" -’~nd ’~’hen he
:,x t:. ÷..

Z means..theY dld’ nell consider
"~’ refund toengxgejn the

The want of ~u..... -, !.

¯ ~- + .’iz,:, :J

" .$77"~-,r~

o

u~ctu~, blv. Cattell
rebait’giving his

his favor ~1̄  contributing
Of the. o

be
to ~ubstandate th.’e charge

ehar~-~l th0
’#fib attem to ~er-

.st

¯
:U- g’fo

trio. ~ _ ¯

So~e weeks ago, th0Ammmbly .tOfered
o u committee the drafting :of m general-"

railroad law. Dr. L 1s. Trimbleof Newark
was the orgiaaior of ’the movement, and
was chairman of the committee. A report
has been re’ads and printed. We am in-
debted to the chairman for a copy.

The bill provides that any
¯ persdns, not le~s than twenty, may
~truct themselves into a railroad corn

cot tilieate inwriting setting

:assume ; th~ n~,mes of tLe Illness between
whichthe ~aid rout is to be constructed,

¯the route to-be per

company, Which shuIt b~ divided
hundred dollars each;

t-fa~ nh~U~+S~db-d-7 ~-~id e-fie-e~--6f - t h-e s-~-d-Ck-
ffumber o! shares held by

e~e~
.fine clerk s offies of sack county through
which /he proposed =-roaciiA" shall run
and .after behg~ so recorded,
file_d3p_th.c_ottleCL~t..th~,Sw.retary-o f8 ta to,=

a corporation in fact and law;
b~mes~~f-t tl~ co m pan:
by a. prehident and thirteen’ dlreeto~, a
iiJejority o1 Whom shall be-~sidents ot

corporation may a/~int; that so soon "~s
the capital paid in, shall be equal to
one theasand dollars per mile, dtfly
pointed :agents maYenter npb/a soy lands
and make examinations and surveys--doing

rout eertiiicd to by the di÷eetors, .shall be
filed in the clerk’s oldlib.each county

the company shallbe authorized to acquire

flaea~bscme .or._ inabilR)~ o f_ ~he ~ w nora of

owners te sell the same
puny

i~my, proceed’ aecordi,g to the course pre-

-~i~;iian-y-fff--s~c]V~a~th~t- thb company
may borrow money at not more than seven
per ecntum, and therefor mortgage their

--tha t-sueh-~ompanies+ may
eha~e for freight and passengers, such

ba restri~__!_eghdature when
the dividends shall equal eight l~cr cent.
. S~iCh are the main provis[mm of the.

Itsddfptiod-.would-he-fortunate for the
state,an’d" greatly aid in the rapid de~ebp’-
moat.of its vast resoureei~ and m n~ttling up
themany thousand heros of.wild ]andq in

tl~ough capable ofsupporting a dense popu-
latiotL ltis hard to believe that t~o who a

jority of the !egisla£uro~ but the peculiar
situation of railroad matters in" Ndw Jer-
sey makes it probable it will not. The bill
will probably be defeated by corporation
intercst~f~although it is not ’intended to

least. It does not infringe on the exclu-
sive l,rivilezes of certain .companies, and. if

i!eges expire in lhree years.
n our

y day for the publication
0f-tlte rcpb+rt’o’f the committee in full:

There is one inevitable result of the veto.
of the ]ireedmen’s Bureau and civil Rights
bills that does not seem t6’ be taken i~to
account by the people, but which is too

and that
’emigration of negroes to th~Nort-ff, which
must be the consequence of denying them’
protection from the brutal .hate of the
"r~stor:d" rebels. We have never be-

1
negroes to the Northern States d~ira-
[then for the North or South. We al-
have our own laborers,adequate to the

demand +in ordinary
wish to emigrate to the
nor do we wish to have them, as they
be obliged to de, should largo numbers of
negroes come North to seek refuge from
the perseeutibn to which they are subjocted
by the Southerners: They have no desire
co come here, They do not like the climate,
t~0rdo they understand thekinds o! work to

warm climate of the South, and are ax:dently
attached to thedoealities in which they haw

.teetiou under Which they ean live, no matter
-ho-w-i~ea-g-cfly, thb-y-~;ill, not-coa3~ -1Nortl~
even when tempted by fiatteting induc~-
ment~. And there is at the South a pro~8-
lag demand for just such labnr as they well

more:~poee wi~
0f S~ovd+ will

persous.~n

Itis-0t national ".tmpt~-nee+thai~ this work
be done. --.Now we say gtVe the negroes
proper protecti0n, and let ~hgm stay there
and do-it.

others, sblioi/; Ug-i]i e-l-f-pk-7-
1hiss pets, and making fluRoving premises in

to consideration¯ We advise ~oldiers to.dis-

t’ase

paper~ only to such persons as they knew
horrors- to be honorable and responsible men. 31r~

~,,::yhc% at ]qay a Landing, wttl attend to
all kinds of b~i~-.~ fgr soldle~d what-+
b-~r i~.ilttr~stcd to his-e.drc wilrbo ~:tfe.

~’ f ~, , -.’ ~ \ ¯
’.- t ,.~ + . , ¯, - \v 
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ara

ally ’ eulti
flowers,
exotic of hi

It is said thtt

with his ’ treas~
was~sick̄ in bed ~ith
re.eve, but
forgot hh ~iekneas ~d
hour.

Dahlia have
Mexican -phnb

rays. 8o, what~

lag

iabloom
pomia family

T̄he Other i

¢. ̄  .

IMm~mas

.Unable to
flowers

from th~,t

a cease
yellow

with

e~

ooI’~’ two

in

~luem+ all ~,,~ljfe, If Sou think the

YOU~+i:!~F+ta "m, it. ’ " :
, I~’~l~.~;pla~, wewi!:l beght with the
Doolittle’. ~+~t:~~’~tod to amy- ~
through thh ~mmlli~" and lull’in. "
ingmanner : take thoeurrenl
ai~d when twelve inches lopg, bury tw~
buds in the centre two ins]let mtdcr ground
on the North or shaded side ot thd~:pla,t,
’loadng the ]’hstert, end above the ground
to contlh’ue on its growth. Just a~soon’as
twelve inches more wee&: is ntade, repeat
the above and so on’until {he latter end of
$6pt~mt~r, when you0nly bury the e,d~
-If your plants are healt!!y a~,~aro &
:-¯i~ ILy 0u-w iII+ i rav6-a-t-i
good platitS+~from each cans with ten or
twelve canes to.each pla~t, making ai l~t

one;-- The --Bhele-(~a
])OOlit~e, and wild varieties orb ack+Cap8,

~rple-_Cano-and-Thimble b-erry,~encrally
agate this way.

The common + " -~spben~Antwerp or red
w~l notIJ, repagato-likc the abo ve,-but.cau
be prolmgated to any extent in the follo~v-
manner : take Ul’~ your plants in the fall be-
lore lt’ozt. Cut the roots all off-the plants
am/.bmy the roots iu moist.sand or mo~,
itt a warm cellar, until about the:first

plb.nt, of ..
by’some authors.is called Iktr-

avill bws#dovelt~e-d tl/at-tli~y=~h.r)b ~-en
and itl some varieties will not be more. than
one inch apart. " Cut up your roots with

lor thi~eountry, e.all+ it l’yzMaidhcra--t3ar-
bulata. I~ is n. prostr~ter ero~ino,,, plant~
lorming thick tu/~, or becl~¢js aa ever-
grin, both follago and.flow~..neat and
pretty. Thp ~orolla is L~ll-ihal~ed, and the
~tamdtiib=~n-umber, na~d-in the
sinu/~ of the-corolla, ufil6ss’bae’Y~squito
eri~aal it) his obsorvations;[~Mll~think the

Several persons in

whore to place it;and I
bl~ the-ff6wff~-~

per end of the ~ction. Prepare a hot bed
in the usual way, that is if’ you have not a
propagating house. Heat it up witI~ gay-
thing .~uitable, such as long straw~, ma~are,,
~alt hay, tanner’s bark or ~tl~ leavee~ the
latter kind the-hest~ The I~at is-more
steady and durable. Pla~o on t)p of your
manure three inches of good garden mold~

of mold~!~ inch dean sand. On top of
_put

apart b~, one inch. Cover with one-hall

the authors, it between 70-and~O-for~enda-ys,-and 99 6Ut
Ma).’r~ ........ ----:7 .......... of-every 100 will sCar~aud make a pliant.

.L’l~t’#a’a repcns-~ nowiv/bI~. This There are some varieties with very few
i~ n trailing evergreen ;:fi0we~’:v&y fra,’ roots, eyes or buds. The’Philadelphia, is

is known under the
Trailing Arbutus, gml

on t.his class; one is by cutting the root.~
from the parent plant in the spring, in their

to order
family. In this family a~m

the roots six inches from the e~lla~ of- the

hope may prow to be.,

+ . ..-+. .
_ -. + . ;

A F~W ~i~’Om-lll~ IPOlg.
.... 31R. N4~OV~I~

The emlre Republican or. loyal press has
’ been outspoken in re~rcn~ to that flighty,

recusant represenfativo.ot our
friends ever in thb C~tmden district, "Jim
Seovet," wh~,begins tofind out that, like
every predece~or of his in the "wuhing
ambition" game, he has flourished just
lonKenough to, sharpen ,th.e instrumot~t by

,V " " " ¯ ¯I’ hih wc sympathtze with our frmn&,.
we are reatinded that they were fully ad:

who courted their .embrace were

late, that they had nourished and warmed
idto ¯lifo a xiper whose pohoned fangs
would prove as fatal as that of the veriest
Jersey Copperhead. ’
¯ After reading the telegrai~]iie accounts

~’om Trenton, as furmshed by you yester.
day, in respect to the death struggles of the

ful mirror of human eh~aet~ -r,---Solomon’s
edition--and wasl more thaa:~nal, "im-
pressed with the multitude of portraitures,
s~ lifeqike, of that treachex-ous repf’bsenta-
~iVd(?)~-~t~ppear m’Tla~~o:
thb̄  part~, whom" hc doe, not reprcscat.
Just look at them :-- - "

"Confidence is au unfaithful man in time
of trouble is like a broken tooth and u foot
outof joint."

".~ snow in summer, and as raisin hat.
vest, so honor m not seemly for a f6oL ’ +

"As a do~t " toreturncth his" votnit, so a
fool returneth tohis folly." .-:

"Sceest thou a maa wise~ia his own
conceit? there is more hol,o’offa+ foM=than
of him. ’~ + .-

not; for there are ~oven abominations in
his heart."

"Though thou should’st bray a fool in a
mo~tar amorg wheat with. pe~, yet will
not’ h~s iool~hites~de~paitfrom-hlm.""

Now let James look at this one, ’and.~.be
admonished--

"H~ that being often reproved, hard.

and that without remedy.’!~ Thst’s so.

In one of his speeches in the Senate in
justification of his t~eachery, Seovel asked

of the ground;. -Level:off the~o~md, being
earetul not to disturli thefibers ozt.tho out
p~ff0n, tlmt~willforoe_ x. bud and, m:d~ca
plant by fall,. ¯ An0tha~ system by which all
the vakiotieS ca4a be; pt;opa’ff~ted, lS_’what~ we
call soft wood cuttings. Take half ri
woog in September orOetober, make’your

’cording to the+buds on the plant,
a shar.p~smooth edged
at the base of
the one ywa cue offal. Prick
a.propaxed hot bed the same as i

¯ pare for root cuttings, only lcaye tire upper
bud above green& The usual, pla~ is to
place tim l~t bed, witk inclinations to the

day ~itrn, hilt I find a much better pkm to re--
verso
it ~t a much greater anglo, than= used.

gld of 45 to the North, then you
reet rays o~ sun at ~uid-day. tt requires
neshadi~xg, the plan~ r0o~t much betterr and
consequently are heft~r. The main secret
is to keep direct etm from evw#oratitrg the
sap from tho leaf, and; he s~e to "l~cp the
heat from fivo to tett degrees higher below
your euttfiags, tha~ the atmosphei-e inthe

xatcrat the same heat as your bed, when-
eyer-tbe ~nd looks dry. By complying
With"the above rules, any man cau PrOlm-
+gaLe,_ !t ~i) CCtl_u11~r, .... +,/.- ..........

........ 36im H. H&~lXO.
P. S. I on:itted to stat0 that the hot bed

frame facing the North should he brot~ht
round facing the South just as soon as the
cuttings are suflleiently roo~e& to stand the
sun ; aL)d protected w~.h mats or shutters

.through the winter, and plantcd i~ nursery
rows in the .spring. ’ " " -- -

J. H. HOLmXO,

A WlIONO RtOIITED.-r--In 1.848, the ques-
tion of so atttending:~ donst~ut~gn of the
state of Wtsconsm as to allow negroes to
V0tC wa~
yeas outnumbered ttm nays ; but, as they

majoi’ityr-Of-t ht~
the same ti~no tb’r state ot~eern, and the
constitution rcqui~d a ". majority of all the
votes east at such elections, the canvas.
era-willing doubth..~, upon any plausible
subterfuge, to come to ~uch a conclusion
deeid~ !h:ttthe proposition was lost. At

8upre/ite Court, which has decided that,
as the votes iu £tvor of the proposed
matendntent exeecded in nu!nber,thoso east

lltmnd bl’ tlho IPIUg. " ’...’. ,

~1~m.re~alt of. tha election in.,Conn~oticut
is m0s the h,.e
dlstlnetly mails. ’] he Predident nnd the
eopperhea(h utfited in epp~shkm to tlt(~
[htdleal~ C~tter~l IIawl0y ntet thb opposi-’
tknrfi#firely mad manfully. There was no
dodifing Or erh~i~-6n his part. H0-openly.
dedawt~ himself as ol~poscd to the Prcsi
dent’s vetoes, and February- speechr aml
tbughtit out on’ thta li,m. I4is opponents
spared no raemts, honorable~ or otltm’wi~, to
~eeuro his deJ’ont. ~tro~ coal,fearless

used, and the most otiu’ngeous lies persist-
ently circulated¯ The Conneetleut copper-

s.world;., aa
utt~ru’pulous-and unprincipled’ as thdr
brethren at the S~utlt, and during the ~ux~
paign they dit their best--or~rather their
worst~to secure- an cndorseutent of Andy
Johnson by tli0 voles of the people. They
were ’aided by a larga part of th0 ofli~
holders, and pdlkieal renegades from the
Republican party.; hut they whipped,

...-. -.~..-~ .................

be stld~ street
councilmen

lmwer to rsgulsto-tho-posi.
tiou.n~l coustruetion of I11 railruads t~ lm

x any streets, road~ or avenues in’gaid
all ton tracts in which said court3

be i"tere, ted as tndividu,h~
eit~r, directly or iudireetb’, ~,~!~:xbe null

the
Ilion and lisa-

ilion town.-hipsr bound theyaro hhrcl, y em-
powered tomeet m~ tim nccon~-~hmth~ of
7;pril Udgt, ,t-the~h-oU~+:of Then, Irving,
in Ehvood, .in the towuship of Ms!lien, at
the hour tff trine o’clock in the f~rwmon of
that ¶l~y~ a,ld the~ aud thert~ pr~d rata-

tl~O.-.% divide and~pporfion the lia.
t’~md~ revcnu~ attd estato~ of

said~t~vtibTP~:-hmumtou and the residue
of the own.ships of Mu.Uiea and H~milton,.
. hl_l~.l:0p_ogti#~ ~..tl~_.tazatbln, proltOrty attd
r-,t~bhm a~ :t~xed hy+ the ~me +as/e~Jrs
~it)fin [heir r~pcetive limits at the last aa-
naal as~.-ment ;. aud :.the htha.hjtanta of "
the tu~’, 6i’ lt~mmo,~on skall be liable to
pa£: thoirjunt propurtim~.-ot’the-debts as or-~-
dere~ and directed at the last atmaal town-
meetings o! 31udlica. and llamiltoa towia-
~lfips, attd should any such .committee or

attd sonndly whipped toe. Hawley’s ms- members thereofdh~l to att~tu~ th~n:a ma-
jority is on~y about six htm&ed, but the iority may preened to make :s,ch diviziou

¯ to the Settate~mamwho-will not support
the roconstructlou policy of Andrew John-
son. The l~esident e~nnot deny that +the
result of this
That he wilt be izflucnd~d by it we do not
suppose.

In ithode Ieb.nd, (;on. ]~urns[de has been
elected by about live’ thoazaad-majority.+

i ~he Johnson policy found no supporters
.there..+ AR.these thinga.indieate~; that the
people rare t~m-t-o the ea+t~ ofjtlstxc~ ~.~nm
rig, hr. When the d~y comes for a vote on

~-wrkivgibr pubiieation-iwth0-1tr~’sub-so-. ¯
qtmnt aunuM report of said .town aad towu-
ship, mad. ~u~k ~ouv.,mion ef eemmittse~

a~oura lr~m day,tod~y until the comitle-
tiesof said dAvbinn be made/and their de-
Ohiio~, ot¯~ majority, .~hatA:b~ e.ondusive
and:fidal,:~-,d ti~e pg~,ga.oi, this act -shall
he Suff1~iqnt notre tM’itbotiAt~.at~ l~aeo o~

su~li,.wee~ittg. , --:+ ’,-i + .- i,:, + -=~;-+ ..i ,
29. 2ks& be it..e~aaet+d~. ~ the legal"

votem.ofsaid.towa,slmIl--,Im~e power and~

"I~ the s in tha h~ouso of.As-
was tke f~Uowlng :

¯ --Next -came-the-resolution-to.
¯ ~ortrait
by the.side of W~shiugton. An -amend- making and rel~iri~ of m~d~-and high- -

.m~n~ was offered, to ~/tc~ ohe also -of An- ways, mad.for an amount ~Waisito for other
draw ,lebanon." Lost. - ~ town purposes, whiebsaid, s~ma, when as- --

~portrait of James M. Seevel alP.subside 9f said oouncilmet~ to the pu~po~s designated.
i Washington, as a light between ~trtue a~d bytho people at such ~ll~rte~ election, and
:rico, showing how nicely things are getting

. used Or a pplied~- to any o~her=.l;~-poaa what-
.-~6~v~k-" ’ : ever.

[By Authority.]

~W~ OF ~EWJ~R,St.ZIr.

.pub!in pla~s
am] tho~eouadlmen, sh~-ll me
and plx~-e to be specified

notieesr to beat least tweatydrys from the

in each year to raise. [V plurality of votes,
such sum or sums
think prope~ ~and, n~oessary foe¯the suppor¢
-afid, ama~ntena~f the~lu~o r_of-said-town,- :_ --
for the support of ~mmm++sahods,’ tor the

said ar, sessments, m~d to receive and
sider all objections thereto.which m~fbe,
preseqtcd in writirrg;- and-if the comTdl-
men.shall ~onfirm said assessment, ~it ~hall
constitute a lien upon the l~’operty mme~sed
for s,~etr assessment, muff shut1 be colleetsd
under.atrd by virtue of art brdlnan&, or or-.

: purpose, and if the person, ~msessed neglect
’. to pay to the tower treasurrer upon’written

:mad the paeaa.ge of-oi’ditmnce to-collect the

s~e’htswith’in thirty days tr0m the pas-
sage of saldordinaoee, "the saiff courts, men-
may proceed to crffo~ ttm loin erca~d in

r the man~er, pms.-ribed in this act, and

whenever within said town nny assess-
tnent on any lot or parcel of land

:shall remain unpaid fo/" thirt’g, days after
the con~rmation tlrcrL~o# by the council-

.district ; and thtgit shall he.-the duty of"
tile town mperinteudect m_ ~nue~_ion with ..... !
th-e,l~wo ~hool examinora heretofoi-e pzo- t
vlded .~o¢,+.to t£.edt at Siach tia/es witbit~ said t

~trieVas the town superintendent shall
to examine mdliconse by ¢~rtifi~fe

17.suds and senior ~ a .majority

persons as, teachers. ~of’ publi~
ds within said, district, having regard

to their scholarship an’d general
which license shall be ro-

,stricted to sMd dints-let, and may be revokcd~
or’renewed: at the pleasure of Bald snperin-

:tcndent and exami~nersor re’majority of
to

receive any. amount, of tkei Fabli¢" money

31. AUdbo iten~¢tod~.Th~ ilr:shell be

,and pt~’soual prcperiy ~s -they may deem
,nee+mary ned proper for tim. p~poses of"
~the said’town, and the.’sam~ er ’any part
thereof to lease, mortgager sell: o~ otherwise
dispose of as to them may ~e.~ p~olmr.

32. And be it enacted, ~’hat +/he inhab+
itauta had property of’the said town of"

for said councilmen of:their: pt~portlot~’-0f--de~teiw.lownship
r~dv e’ and ~lb~t,-i-n: iiddRibn-

to the amott~ of.,ald assessment, interest bonds, amounting to ’ ~ which’the town-
thereon, to be computed at the rate of shipeommitteesofMullie~" and H~fiHlton
t~vd~ ~ mreeraunt--her mnut ~--trc~--the-

’tin~’ of ¢0~armation- of such assessment visions of certain acts entkled "Au act to
until the same is paid; provided, that legalize certain:acts ot the township of Mul-

lion, ia the ~otmtyof Atlantic, relative tonothing in thin section be construed to +
take away the powers and duties ninths raising money t0pay botmty to+volunteem,

iaud to provide for the’payment of theoverseer of roads iu the tower. ¯ !’
26. And’be it etmcted, That a/1 r~s~ ,same," approved March f~ilrth,’anno dora-

in the ~arriage_ways cr£.any street, road or ’ ini. eighteen-hundred and sixty-four, andk
"An act to legalize certain acts of the town- ,:avenue in said town in any part thereof not chip of Hamilton, r61ati:¢o t~, ~ising mon.-y_

appllcdqor asqn the twenty-fiiurth section
of this a~ is required, anti not made+by the tO. paybounties to v01iinteem, :tad tO pro- r
o~-orseer of’ the highway, and said council- videfor the= payment’of the same," ap-

: nma sha.~l consider the said-.relmirs ncees- proved March twenty-fo~artb~ nnno dontini
eighteen.hundred and ~i~;tyrtout~ "’An act

e-majurity-arpun-that-question the impmvemet/ts t/uthm’izdd hy ~his

ffwhal ~useqdchc~ maj o dty-o f :t h-e~t~s--e~ act to be mad6in iiny76f t~e strec~ or rb~ads,
i~ is what he was theu? It is "what he is for state ot~lc2rs.~fadcpeadeat, whether used as plank ioad, r*ailroad or
n0~/, that we have to do with, and new, oa otherwha:, expect so thr a.s they- intei-fere

, f Tltr: DAtLY ~ corp~ rights, an_d
any service to the party, he hasbeen found i comesto us in aa enlarged tbrm iu and upon all str~et~, roads and avenues

°f] wis°l n~u~h improved. It is now one of the thathave boon or’shalI llcreaR+~r be dedi-haven traitor,been iound~Ve-hav°the sant~n°- doUbtdu~gheeitlmrWOUld- largest dailies iu the State, attd merits the sated to the public us’~, whether they have
the years mentionzd, had like o.pportunity ] liberal support ot the c~tiz,:ns of Trenton. been actually opened to the public t~avel or
offCr6d. Succe~ to it, not, nnd any or all the said mtprovcmcats

,- iu
the county of Atlmtti¢, to raLs0 money to,

pay-
lnent of the ~ame," approved April eighth,
anno.dotniai eighteen huudred an~l.sixty-
iour, in t¯he same mai~ner and to the samo
extent as if this act had, not been passed ;
~ind the it~habitants and property o| thc said
t6wna lhtutmm,lo, s.h~!~i~@ieksed and
t a-~ ~dTlie r6t 0r ih-fli~-~dh-fi~i:ii~drlbe d by
sMd ~ets. " =.:+ ,..+

repairs (who shall Le me/nbers ofthe
b~r~ of cot.ndlmen

~aid conuniffee,) 8hall cause ~he
said repairs to be made by eplatraet or
othenvis~, and the cosfs and expenses of

relrair~ shall ~’paid by the said coun-
trbon theirapproval of thc a~nte out

hnttually votcd, and any

~s~hali-l~’sul~ject-to-Such ~gul~tious
and ordinances as tho cohndlmen shall see
fit to adopt. .

2’7. And be h enacted,. That the said
emlLowerg~ any or

33. And be it enncted.- Tha’t ’-from and --
Mter the passaggof tltis t~et all acts or parts,_

th~ 1)t~isl-onsherd0f, the ~-i~e: be, iand ¯ t
they’-ai-fi-~icrcl}~,/epcaled, do far as they
might otherwise relate to the towzioflIam-
monton,-hcreby created. "

34. And be it cuaetcd, That’the’legisla-
tam:may at any time alter, amend or re- -"
peal this~ct; -and +that ’thiS act shall be
deemed a public act and--shall take offset
immediately¯

Approved 3I.~xda 5, 1866:.

..... ~ ................. .u~....++

i

"SOUTti.JER

¯ L

_ - . .,, , ¯

r ~,,

R E P U/JB.L,-~,I c AN. +’-7:
¯ ~( ,-

" ~ aria Otherwise,

. _ . ~P..~,..
¯ ~he 1~ P l~b~+,guegh will he ded-

. ;~+. on-J~ead~.~+ll,e +mrvic~. to
,, ms.+. m: m,

II~ +.’. W.:C; Robe~e;:,tr6m Eliza~th, will
preach thede.didt’0~rY ~rpaon. ~Iho public

" are invitod, i +" ’, ’~ "::’,+

o~ l~n--daY-- night. " 3I’. ’’ ]3arkhurst rWaS
" elected fgr.three years. G, W. Preasey for

two year~b u; F. Miller for’one year.

+U.~’tV. I:em~Ll~ Mmn’mGs.--l~v. Aslter
M66rb, Will preach ia 1)ressey’s ilhll every
8unda$ aft~rneon at 2~ o’clock. Tho_~ven-

~ty holds a ntoeting at
the ChurCh evening for the

legislature.
County.

The April term of the Ai]antie Court~
~0tumences on Tuesday next. The fol-
lowing are the jurors:

We am authorized t MASUFACURER8 OF-’
tbat he will comply With’the request-of the
Pomologi~l Society to lecture in this town, l~evol.’~-erm, Rifles,

. _the first.wi~ek after the~atljournnmnt of the _, ]Ku~kota+lm4CarbLUos,
]:’or the United States Servlco~ Also,

POCKET AND BEUf REVOLYERS,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

1t IFL E 4~A ,VE~, BE Iroz VING RIFLE,~,

’and Gtm Materials

GRAND JURORS.

..... Lewis Clark, ’. °E.. Smith Ta~ylor,
Richard Doughty, Richard Barstow,

F~,’a Cordory,
+Thompson Lake,
I~an~ Collius, -

’~iram Godf/ey,
¯Charles hchman,

: Maratr&ll :hl~am,
Daniel Reeoe,
B. F. Griswold,

Daniel Waiters,
Jobs Vaugae,
Edward T. MeKgan,
,lense Somer~,
Frederick Ulevcr.
]i rederiek S. Potersou
Dr. J. K. Pitney, Jr,
Jacob Keim.

PI~rTIT JUROItS.
Samuel Champion, Joseph Steelman,

¯
John ii. Somers, Josiah H.

........ Jo-so~h-ffifftmg; ...... JanibfClii~; --
Joseph Mexanaer, W. B. Frambes,

- H.S.Steeinma Jr, GebrgeC~ Andemon,
V. B. Moore.

William A. Johnson,
Josiah-W. Baker, William
lI~nry D. Smith, Rollia

Thomas Abbott, Anthony Pousold,

...... "’2:2.-. ’"f ’ ¯

FRRSII ~AT of ell kinds. Corned
" staatly ,m hand. flmee~ l’,’lwood

North eor. of BdLevieu Av. mad B~& mlbm-~ Oamilealmd Atla~ak ~lroad. and
fowl. - de well to esrtlllette
-~": .... . i "" :.’1"~ W. GILBEIITf ..~) p:~ebt~hag

nm=6ntol,; rdi. iS; ii~’~. " .... " :

+MABON & Eh~,MLIN’8 :-+
_ . . ~ +t-tf~ ." - - &i~taZtL Xtxgm

ell~ssax~an C. J* ~A~t’~ ’~’’ " .......
~’- .............. ebeoldaend

, ..... .a~y to have enplu ef the work
. ~ ., PRIVATE SALE prlca ~y.xpr~.~ ~0,~ 0o~d $~ 00

CABI1MJI~ 4E)BGANS.

N

. _ DEAI, A’fl I,V "" ul~ taotlay ma$ be aaet by m~lL Name tha town-

~r0~
~ht~, w,~,d. Add,+,. ,~A,.o, o,o. + co.s, ,,.in. Ra,.," mad - Dmir o Mill+ ...o.’e, n-d uth. 7rUe-

~Teor. BKLL~VtaU ...........a.d ik It. Avp’s; Tall. OR+fiT " ]ll.lL’~]~nuWn’ -- a9 thu Dak+.r:s"
:t4.1,$ . .llll Cheatuut st, Phila. " No, I

PJLANOSo
Paints of all colon ground In oil." ZIn~_"~tn~l Millproporty, silu~ted un Putkunk Ccrek, co the ’ - ....

MI~/dODEONS ot alLda~eriptlous.
White Lead, Varnishes, Brush,s, Wiudow ttl~ ~lmad ~ing f~om Bnkorev|lle to May’s l;auding, e+~k~]~t,+

Prices greatly reduee~l at Raw aud Dulled Linsed Oil, Coot 0il, NeaUIftmt abcnlt’a ns~le glad a half lrum thu former place, is

J E. GOULD° Oil, Bowing Machine Ol|i Ltrd Oil, Parlgoe Oil+ ofleled f~ selu on terms that make it a deeirabh,
¯

Spirits’ Turpentine,’ Benten~,~_e.,. &][7 Also, barga|n. There is hcaddes the Grist Mill, IRe
Cor. offloVeuth and Chestnut Ayres alld Jayno’a Mediciddii, Domest foanthtli~t~ for.a Saw Mill, aud t’r~m 12 to ib

35-tf. Fhilade: and all such articles t~ a~o constantly .a4~r~a.df alea~ed lond,.aud’from’ 90"t~100’acre, of This i~ ¯

©uuntry Drug Store, Much of the l,nd’is of m, of

]P. S. TILTON, a m,~. .................

H+mxno~ton. N. J’.
Per fwrthel portioning+ I~dres. or apl, ly te~ hula outvehgll

..... C.,~r. L!:Wm s. FnA~!m,~,

DRY GOODS, . tlEOC~RII~IS, ’- - V+~’-’T’"’+ -

FFOUR, d FEED, " F~.b. 2~1, ~861~, 29-3me6x~"3.

-¯ I~OOTS, " /311OE8, ++"’~ " " ¯
PORK, .:, ~d LARD. ~O1"{ S,-kI~El. TIIE GREAT MANURE YOR ~-8~. ¯ .... ~+

- ILAMB,.+. 7. and.: FI~[. " F/III~M~ One Hundreff -- "- --~7~I,+C.R01~-[.~

And a’getor+tl ~shrtt-nent ,f goods usually ~ept with. ~ lall~ wol]inglIouso~iu u :r.,.,,.. Coo.,r, Sto + : o., ,lo... Twu w.,,. or Baugh’sRaw B0neThosphate
¯ . +, ¯

, ¯

32~;~, .oral water, one I~’eaa bcatse oud’tha ether at thu

"7 +. A,...,.n--,,on.,.°.herd.
--

SPEEDY IN XT~ ACTION, ’ " "

o~ over eiirht hundred bearing trges of we|l ~- And of Unequalled Permanence in Its Effeet~
embroider
the ehtstle

.,w,~,lLoUg.m.Coming, N.J.s ,, l~etL"d’~ar~ and late~s,#ll in_ fine coudhion, Oldentabllnho4 aad alwnystotm~liedupon, thr~eyead"~ Wept.
mar the laettwo years;

kaad, and for sale at manufae- mission, from which 1
Guu’ Deal,

=+-]athene days.of l[o~ebreakle~ aml Robbery,
suraueo Company. . . . and L~wtau Blackberry plans, set IMt spri

"

e~sry ]luus¢~ ,~’torc, llonk .nd O ff/c¢, shuuhl hare al"Avzu~.~r. ThiKfaYth-6omersat -Ge°s’l~Iglvlnsli

can ,,f " Amount df Prop~’rty Insured, - - $0,50il 000 wood, aml has ¯ front ,,u the ltai|rbad~ dfitbout 263m. ~geet for Ilaauos,ro~.

Romingtons’ Ro¢olv0rs. Premium Not’o~, - ..... 1,600 0[*tt half a mile, a:,d about throu q.nartors 6f a mile

Cuh ou llaud, ....... 15,000 front oa the prise|pal highway lending to tha
" ltallrua4 etatiun

" JAMES H. BUMP’8
.... ~hik-C6m-pauy have never~mdo-e

,mprur6mei~ts in Pistuls, trod euperio¢ Workman-,~.c~t. its laid duima iu Mr. ColweU’s new map -whleh
ship and form, will find all combiuud iu the divides the ent[r~ farm .in squuaro., of about si~

NEW REMINGTON REVOLVERS. 500 I~"R ~’lgAlg! Wn waut
acrcscaeh. "" P,t@llg@d~N,@lltl~l~lt’Mtrl~5.

Circulars eontainieg Sills gad descriptlcu uf 1 Thta farm Is offered-fur sale iu donlequeneo.of ......
, evory~ ttcre to sell our.improve the preaaut owner having uther bu~incse whtch

Sewing Machines. Three u ew kinds.
Arms will be furuishcd upoa applicatiun,

and upper feed. Vy’.trra~d.’af~. ~ ~:S~nl~buv°
requires ~als attlmtton. ~rhe advantages of thle well over thO old style"
-+-Fur-paiticulare on’quire-of the prul, rietor ca of wells are, ’ ........ :-

E. REMINGTON & SONS;-III|on.-N. 3+’. salary or large mratmisstt;. P ̄ Ihe’ prvmi~os.
Mucus & NxCUULS Agents, chines sold iu United Stat~~ for less the -O:FERtfISER,-

lot, It is simple, cheap and durable, and act
likhl~¢ tu g~t out ~ff ord6f. "----7---: ........

~o. 40 Courtlaud SL, Now York. which are fu/./y, llcee~d by
34-10m. Wil*o,, Grover dtr ~uli’¢r,

]~IWOOctl; .Feb. ~0th, IS06. 29-40. 2d. I¢ ht~m constrncto4 the, t the water
lot out,. and wLff eel

t
~d i~ ~_~.~.~n~ |

friage,ems and the e¢ll~r or .... nt~ --."’]~I~qi’gl~ ~-I~- ~-!~.
34. That it can tha bitches,

+|]L. ~¥ ~lL/~fi.j~l i " . axrt~t, fine, and imprlsom, ent. Circu]~i’~ v] u writ of flerl factee; to me directed, cellkr or barn, in wiut r ml well Msulanm~ with-
- Adilr~s, ur Call ppu~ Shaw ̄  Clark

alfl~-o ~_~-ter-~f’d~p-"C~’o~- veuduo, on .Friday, the ItCh’cloy 0f 4th. There is no chance for ~al~, or d[rb to
the subscriber h~ decided to fill ~--- -~

’~t nun ~’clock iu thu aRernoou of got jntu it. .......
W Ith-~n-en tire -/qnw tStock o f-#Jovd~,+~hc he£t:Adtmte- iu Ma~’e

0-( ~ffi~h aie -fffrbadj" -r~&.ivcd, -- Th0-0r0~g . ~ It-aa~l~--- lmV,rown--iir~ few
rtMn tract or piece uf Ioml and can b~ taken up and put d0wu in any uther

rill be’cold at r " .... VAN ’Gk~’~F--~--"K’S " :--+ p of llamlltou, eountv of pl~ce~ t£doMro,i. : -- - ..... " -

AT£, The ndraat~g~, everr ZDUCZ? VRWZS.-¯ . . .follow~t--Bcgiunlag. at s wa00t" oak (formerly 
icon, fro . ++’.:0,,at,. ,

Sazh Stopper and.Lo,",k.= tt, et,o,,-a s,.toof e. Jo.sy. ,l,,u,doaa.
bluck "o,,k) tree by~ the ,ido of tho Great Egg ALL OTHER BOltED WELLS

¯ " = --’+
¯

’ Jturbor river, abudt sovru uha:ins buluw the-"( -*’--~- dins -=- ’-’- 18 to 28 "- - a#oor.. Tlfisi~onti0ia, Which_is a simpld f~t~ning tb.;t
m.,hth of Mgrc’ltun~ it befog the. bbgluning cor-

arc .
ding to width ¯

and fits bargains cttn’h~applidd to th0"upper ai~d lower aaah uf all thon~.’md acres, loeeted to l~kmund lot. It can he put down and made tn work well
windows, whetheref new ur uld ho~esLmatl_~hatThe rded iu too Survey6r .any depth--100 test as’well ee 10 feet¯

offered lu .llammouton. will hold eitl er saah in auy poMtiou anti eecur¢ly Oll~eo ut Dat|jngtou in book" M. 280 uf ,~,~1. It epu bu put through llard Pan.
Call and examine at fates both, is;one uf the greatest invoutioue’of the ~/hieh et,’w.’V the fallowing is a p’art nu4 smm 4dl It" wilt work iu Quick ~and.

April 6th, 1500. "~’ 2b.tf." E. +!1. Cdolen of tlammoutou has the gouoral ret~ west, twm~ty-seveu
......... = " " agency lor the Attautie ©ouuty++ The fdlsJwlug thn ~eond line of the~ Plea,~ call ~ e~amhle,

_. _~.I~_~U~~-

IrMcad’s 4th r corner,

i.~il~ -

t ~...

t ~- All lott~n ~n~vm4¯ cetera mad term~. .."

MOaO ......

For galQ alL~il~potlt- -

Walker’s line to r, ho river 12)the sevcrM

Cuntainlog six hun
thu same more or less. ~ -+

Exccptiug out of the afbrcsaid tract of land
I~t hundrelhs

which the uf,,r~
oonyoyed to W~llia,tn M, oore.

Seized ns the W. Moore,

gud Waltgr D.wlght Bell, and to be sold by,
TIMOTIIY IIE~NDER$0N,

])ated Java..15, 18,5t;, Sheriff.
’27-;10.
The abovo sate of tho property of I’aiah W.

~oor~, i~ .djournod uutil the lt;th d,y of April..
~i. D. 1S60, to bohsld, at the ~amo hour aud
I~lacc t~ h qrotofote advertised.

TIMOTIIY IIENDER~0N.
March, 10th~ 186S. Sheriff.-

’ 33-36:

~ratlc.

+, War-Ag inst=-Kigh Pri0es t_
A F~t,o Fruit Farm of 2tacros, with a ~mall

Framb" IIo’nse, a Stable, Corn Crib and Hot End;
also, ~0 adres ef cleared ground lit acres set iu
Black~errIds, t acre lu Btrswberries, ~-omo SAMSO~ 2~MO,NG. TIIE ~)IIILLSTINES.
Grapes, Plumbs, Peaches ~ud Cherries~.3 ~r~s
ofit in Grkss for Pasture, l~ miles from 8tatio~.

Alsu, 29 acres on Spring. 1topoi, 3 acres cleared[ " ~’glllM~ COtton lens At~l~atett ! .
-~, large- Fltame .Houke, pettchcst Raspberries,
Blackbarries and Apple trees on the lot, 3 ucrcs Go spread the good tidlng’a
of Cedar Swamp on the hint place. O’er land and)ter sea~

luquiro of lCiug CottOn ha~fallcu

ALEX ANDER R. ~W~’ETII,
__2K~w.~loraey_ia~k’oc._

}’leming Turnpike naar Wluslow Station.
21.tf. . Groat R~inction in Prices of all Kinds of

.... _ .__ __ ..... ’, ~ooda ~! t~e lte3elatoi’. "

~ruit, mlroB~
TREES,

HAVE my

&e., well assorted, of
ties. which

¯ -~ " " h EXECIHTOlg’~:NOTICE~-.’-.=
eral coal-scuttles,. ’ as good as new. whle .........
had become Worthless from nutnertma holes All yersons having el:,ims ~galnst fl,e estate’

iutho bottom, which w~’re meuded with
of=,Morri$ 8uthorleud deceased, lato of Ham.
monton,’wilt present them at at curly a day+as

- /?this. slah3~iriastie~ =2K-2:leaky:--~vadv.boiler,~ po,Jiblo.. An4 aU persons’indebted to the s~me, have a +oh-lea

meuded.with it l~as.lbeen for menthols use. are n,,ti0ed to salJ.lo WRfidii.l~e-r’of the trader- and l."l~wrinlf ~
Ditto water-i)ails and other tin and wooden signed executors.

Our creek

vessel& It has been daced fimr months ~2-tf
It has bdcn

~dat¢~in-the-quarry ..... " - -
_ " - " The subscriber offers for sale a fine

F( )R-SALE. + ....... Ia°’v-+e;rxrv°~ r’
About 10/a-~t;es of land on Twelfth 8trdl~ l’:of old, 16 hands hlKh. well proportioned,

oud:ln iu all respects a

on Frant.lis street (formarly Chow-~.oad) same aeim~l, and
¯ distance from statlon. Inquire uf -" horse. Re ivheld at $200.

ISSAC D. SI~ELY, .LEWIS CLARK,

Franklin Street.’ " M¯rch 1~ 18S0 Port/¢epublic, N. J,

tiara moutou~ M&rcl~ 31, 1800, ~5-30,. 34,tf.

FEAell uf choice varieties.

Wilson Blackber .ry and Agricultttrist Strawberry
1?hints, Ioua und I~raella Grupo Vines,

H. F. CROWELL,
31-t£ ][ammonton, .N.. J.

T:Amel~can Lever %~ atdhcs,

¯ -Peach¯ Currants.
delphit~ Rasp
Ever Bes.ring
Deeidior,s

.’LOfall gradcs at reduced prices, ., : - attd warrantcd at Englehart: ~ Son,

~enta loom- Boston~ such as Plows, 6’ultivators,
about thi* nowroofing material.’ It is all Horse linen, .Slmdet,7 tShorelt, Axes, &e., &e.
and much more thau it has been rceom- 8halt be pleased to-shbw than to y .... +

mended."
N.E. eor. DdLevean and Railroad .4vc’s¯

"It may he put ~pon a Bleep root in a 34-ff. C.J. FAY.

ter it~ill not crack and leak. I know
Wh-6r6toBuy Ghe p0arpe !-= :-= == "-

whereof I speak. A part of my hou~ is AImnst every cue has heard of EVA--~" N
eelebruted cheap Curpet ~tore. If you Want to

covered with such a rooF, put on in ,. ho£ ,ave at le.~t o,;d #.rd iu the co~t of y,,ar Carpsts,
day,’aud it has endured I"* below zero and be sure to eMt and examlne hi, l~r~e aud spleu-

did Spring stock of llrussols, Three P|y, It, grain
ia still sound. And it has accomplishedarid Rag. C~/r’pets. Good Scotch yard wide
what no other roofing ever before disoow Carp’q~" e2~ eta. W~nd,,wShades’only : $’t 50,

.usual priceS2 25. Mattings aitd Oil Cloths ofctedcando. A par*’of it+ is joinc~l"bya overy.widthverylow.Dou’tbuy~v-ithoute~llingou
mere for~ of. adhesion of the mastic, di- JOHN-M. EVANS,
reetly’t/pon the butts of the shingles of a N). ,~!7 North Second, 8t~ fl~t Carpet Sto.re
higher roof, and part of:it to the siding above Vine street, Ph/lada., directly nppos,te

UpOq t..h0 Upright part of the house above,
Wu,,d street. 33-,/,0.

and there is uO sign norprospectofaleak; BRANDRETI PILr;S.

work of repairing is simply to brush over The subscriber is the ou~
the-parX_with a bi’usb d~pped in thematic,

this towu for’~Yh-e s.lo of Brandreth U..~V. 1 ill*.
AllcoP_k’s Po,’Ous Planters, aud Johnson’s Ann-las you Would paint. -~I. have used it to mci/d ,rynn Liniment. ~’. E. car Delleveau and It. R.

leaks around chimney~ and in shingle reefs, a2-tf. ’ C.J. FAY.
aud stop leaks in water pipcs~. I haee.~ev-

t-

FRUIT’FARMS’ AND FARM LK.N~S
FOR SAL:E,

On Fleming Turnpike and in the ira-
=.-.mediato_y_mj!dty of Wiuslow Station...

no inter’cot, nor hope ot aay remuneration ¯
beyond the coaseioas~ess of benefitittg my ~ ONE PRICE ONLY ! ~ 20a0m. ’

ch to dobuslusse. - ¯

knew needed better shelters. I ku~w" the I ietend that my prices
~ low as

wants ot’tho West, fremyears ofexpetienco
offered aft~ty.addir " up,,u tim Licensed ileal Estaf, e Agent,
aud my them out= It musrbe .......

RY PUBLIC AN],D COMMISSI
upon the prairies, deduction w!ll be minds from the OF DEEDS.
inn Service to the pioneers of the North- otherwise ot mpetitiun could no
West. I did not care, nor stop to con- be reel Thi~ metbod gives my customers the ad-

" D~LL~VtgU Avenue., above Tux~D Strd~t.,

sider, what individual interests I might
vnntag~ promised. " . . + l[ammont"o, N. J.

Xfa.~yartielo purchased should notgtve saris- Deeds, Eunds, Mortgages, Wills end other

benefit ; nor do I now," faction, either in price, or quality, and cat, be instruments, legally al~d tcchuically drawn.

"1 have spoken nuthing but the ti’uth,
returned in a rea~onabla time in some eouditieu,
I shall bo more pl,msod topoy$oplbitck lhe ~qe$,

. Special atteutiou paid to collections.’ Ortlera

nnd I will speak nothing else; and [ will-nut than to Lave you retain the article] . .
respectfully solicited. "

’get out of.patience at repeated questions I am receiving a sup} ly of Ag/-ieultural [mpli-

U.S. Revenue Stamp~ conSta~atiy ea hta,d.27.52, -

N,,~ ’ ~ t !. ==;d: l~.7 . . ..............
.T~ r+/.~t~.,gr wla,h

MORe~ P//ILLIP$’ .PHOSPII~DI~:¯

m mantd~uzl~ con.tlm~l ~ll~:c~ntl~.-
more ]3one Pbespha~e ,ghalL,~j~ ¯ ]I~. ¯
therefore it i~ more

vahle. " ...... " "+ "+ ~ .... . : +



\


